About Clinton Prairie


Clinton Prairie Schools are located in
Clinton County about five miles
southwest of Frankfort, Indiana.



Students receive instruction in art,
information skills (computer and
library), and physical education.



A full-time Nurse, School Counselor,
and Speech-Language Pathologist
complement the staff.



High ability and special education
programs are available to meet the
needs of our diverse students.



A computer lab, along with iPads and
Chromebooks are available to students
and teachers alike. Technology is used
to complement the teachers’
instruction.



The close proximity of Clinton Prairie
Jr./Sr. High allows our students to
benefit from high school facilities as
well as high school students helping in
classrooms.

Enrichment Activities


Nursery Rhyme
Olympics



Columbian Park Zoo
Visit





Bear Week



Veteran’s Day
Program



Polar Express Day



Mulberry Town Outing 
Apple Orchard Field
Trip

Fancy Nancy Day
Gingerbread Hunt
Science Investigations

Welcome to
Kindergarten
Clinton Prairie
Elementary
School

Clinton Prairie Elementary School is holding
kindergarten roundup for first-time kindergarten
students. The child must be five years of age on
or before August 1, 2018. A legal birth certificate
will be required from the Board of Health of the
county in which the child was born.
Visit http://el.clintonprairie.com to submit your
child’s name.

Check out our Website
http://el.clintonprairie.com
2500 S. County Rd. 450 W.
Frankfort, IN 46041
Phone (765) 654-4473
Fax (765) 659-9560

Helpful ps on
preparing your child for
Kindergarten
Kindergarten Parent Meeting
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 @ 6:00 p.m.
Kindergarteners are Active Learners



Count to 100.



Write and recognize numerals up to
30.



Write, recognize, and name all
letters and sounds.

Kindergarten Round-up
Tuesday, April 17, 2018



Follow rules, 2-step directions and
routines.

Back-to-School Night



Independently use pencils, crayons,
glue, and scissors.



Dress him or herself, including
zipping coats, changing, and tying
shoes.



Use the bathroom independently.



Speak in complete sentences. (4 or 5
words)



Share with others and take turns.



Retell a simple story from pictures.



State and recognize full name and age
when asked. (not nickname)



Identify basic colors and shapes.



Count objects up to 20.



Sit and listen to a short story with
interest for up to 10 minutes.



Recognize and name the letters in
their first name.

Monday, August 6, 2018

First Day of School
Tuesday, August 7, 2018

Recognize all words from the
Kindergarten sight word list.

Classroom Parent Meeting



Use beginner reading skills.

Thursday, August 9, 2018



Identify beginning and ending
sounds.





Decode basic consonant-vowelconsonant words.



Understand fact from fiction.



Work cooperatively with others.



Follow group instructions and
directions.

You can improve the likelihood that your
child has a positive and successful
experience in Kindergarten by working to
ensure he or she is able to:

